Slide Shows Available

by Dr. Val Clear, Education/Media Chairman
Anderson, Indiana

The AFA again is providing slide shows for members' use. There currently are three. Each includes slides and audio tape.


"Cockatiel Research," by Tom Roudybush, nutritionist and researcher.


We have tried to keep red-tape at a minimum, but this will work only if everyone cooperates. Please observe the following procedures:

1. To reserve a slide/tape presentation for the day you need it, please call or write the business office at least two weeks in advance at: P.O. Box 1568, Redondo Beach, CA 90278, phone (213) 372-2988.

2. Mail a check or money order for $20 per presentation to cover postage and handling to the above address. DO NOT SEND CASH.

3. The office will mail the slide/tape set to the address you give in time to arrive a few days in advance of the date you have scheduled for your show. Do not write to the Watchbird!

WANTED:
Female rosebreasted cockatoo, Eolophus roseicapillus
Female black headed caique, Pionites melanoccephala
Male triton cockatoo, Cacatua galerita triton
Female umbrella cockatoo, Cacatua alba
Female plumheaded parakeet, Psittacula cyanocephala
Male or female white breasted laughing thrush, Garrulax cibinex
Female white lined tanager, Trachyphonus rufus
Female palm tanager, Thraupis palmeria
Female jacarini finch, blue black grassquit, Volatinia jacarini
Female caique, Pionites melanoccephala (sub species — melanoccephala, pallida)
Female caique, Pionites leucogaster (sub species — Leucogaster or xanthoniata)
Female Jameson's fire finch, Lagonostica jamesoni

Nestmates Anonymous

This service is to match unmated birds, to bring joy to forlorn single birds and their discouraged owners, and to broaden the gene pool in needy species.

To list a bird give as much of the following as you can: English name or names by which it is known, Latin name and sex; your name, address and phone number; one dollar for up to four birds.

To answer a listing send a separate letter for each bird sought (each one goes to a different source), including your name, address and phone number; enclose a dollar for each bird sought (to cover mailing your response).

Address all communications to Ms. Cathy Grosse, 3120 Epworth Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. Do not write to the Watchbird!
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